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THIBE ERTJ ýORt=QPOE&ND TIllE
LABQR WAGES .Ptejm

*There was a greut banqiiet given re-
cently by Uic Mayor .of Liverpool to a
numboer of dîstinguished gcntl",cî

amonget whonî was the Barl of' DorbY
-a inoblemaui ho, besides being
talantod and learnced, pessesses that
invalu ablo blessîîîg to 1publiec mn-a
large fund of common $case..1-10 is
theroughly indopondent, aînd may We
said te have no political opponents, from
the peenliair advantiv'0 ho enjoys cf
being ablo te say plainly what lio

means without offcnding anybody, and
witheut niineing niatters in any way.
At thc Liver pool banquet la reply te
the toast of lis heulth, nîuengst other
good things, lic said onOefthLu prohlems
which just now is most excrcising the
rnads of thinking mon is tho question
whetber, centtdering the enornieus in-
creuse of wages in aiînost eveî'y kiîîd
of labor, and thc conséquences %vhich
that inerease iii-olvcs, wve shailhoc able
50 keep up permanontly the industrial
superîority whiciî wo have hitherto
nsserted, and which was supposcd
xuaiîîiy te rest on cheap ceai, ehcap
iren, and ebecap labor; and undoubted-
iy that is a prohîcîn whîch everyhody
is conîpetcnt tc) statc. and which nobodyý
is competcpt to selve. (ear', hear.)
I do net find fanit with those Who lire
alarmists in this country. Tbey are
orying eut beforè hcy are hurt; but,
ai ter ai. that is the more sensi ble alter-
native, inaslnuch as Crying out after
you are hurt doccc îebcdy aîîy good.
,llear, hoar and laughtor.) But 1 arn
sceptical, for nîy ewn part, as te the
rcality or the imminence of the dangers
which are apprehcnded for the future.
Fut it at the worst who is going te
undersell us ? la it the Amricans ?
Their eceonmicai conditions are the
same as ours, with this important differ-
ence, that with them the laboring ma
hasall the soul of a vaet continent te
sottie upon. and by that inducement is
censtantly hing drawn off from manu-
faoturing empicyment. Is it the Cou-
tinental cempetitien that we have te
foar ? B.ut thte same causes whieh
affect labor here affects it there aise;
and if yen look te the other ciements
cf the comparison, the superiority cf
England in peint of capital and of
natural resources remains untouehed.
(Applause.) If in any business, be it
what it inay, tho demands of the work-
ing haad are raised heyond what the
market wiil bear, erders feul off, buéi-
ness grows siack, and, by a natural
adjustment, tho dcmand fer labor being
jess, wagcs of labor in that business
drop again as certainly as thcy rose. I
krow it may bc answered, INo, that
won't bappen, becauso rather titan sub-
mit te fall back upon old rates, the mea
would emigrate or take te cerne othei'
employmont." Weil, I have my douhts
as te cither of these resuIts oeeurring.
The mass cf men do net enily turn te
new werk, cspocially if iL require skill
and practice, and they are net easily
wrenched away frem homo and country..
If i.hey are te go.. 1 de net, cf course,
deay tbat tenipornry ieneiec a
follow, yet, oeon in that case, there arc
limiting causes, W*Üioh will oer-ate. It
is very questionablo whether, in the
long run, origration bas very nîateri-
ally iesscned population. Greàter pros-,
perîty in the working class means carly
marriages in titis country.. Children
are better ed and better cared for,more
of them grow up, ad se the gap fille

-gain 'To ut&iein- e-wod,.- Arn-- et

country through, tho'sâme týeult as now
~might be got by the burning Of one-
half, or oven two-lifthe, of what is
actuftlly conoumcd. le not that a Bub-
ject -tortb going- into more thoroughiy
thaîi wo have gone into it hitherto.
(ilcar, hlicr, anlhi(eoors.)

TVIIE SHOIQMAKEB. GRAPHi
G1LOWER.

It is not'generaliy known that a
shoemaker living in a garet in Soho
bore off the prizo for grapes nt the
Crystal Palace Exhibition, despite the
filet of Baron Rothschild and many of
the nobility being oxhibitors. On
eXamination it is found that lie had
p)roduccd the largest and the licavicst
bunelh, which moreover ivore the most
perfoct bioomi. On enquiï'y e find
this is how hoi did it. Pirst we wili
stato that bis father being ai gardener,
hie had full knowledge of the vine's
requircnionts. Noticingy thit the roof
wvas suitable for the purpose, ho llcit
toolç stock of a chimney that faced his
gaVret îvildow, and soon deeided that
the plant shouid hc 80 placed as teo s-
cape the uorthi and east winds. Tlion
having obt.ained a slip from hie f;thler-,
hc purehased a butter tub, Nvbieli,
having sILwf in two lie filled the selcet-
cd haîf with bulloeic's blood alla suit.-
hie soil, and therein planted the slip.
His ambition extended no farther than
te grow a few green leaves te look at;
but bohold the resuit. The fIip grew
and sont forth leaves, and then appear-
cd signe of a single bunch of fruit.
Now, it will be asked, how is it possi-
ble that a troc, under such apparentiy
adverse circumestances, eould grow
fruit surpassing that froxra the best
reguiated hothouscs ? Weil, here at
least are the shoemaker's realsons, and
to our niind they seem conclusive. In
the kitchen of the house lived a poor
eabdriver for whom on Ienving, the
raniks or streets at 12 &oilock at niglit,
his wifo was wont to prepare supper, an
operation that neccssitatcd a fire. In

1another apartment a baker and his
wifo dwolt. It was the customn of this
Man te leave about four, and beforo
leaving a fire was lit andi food prepared,
and then, ere the ehimney, could ,et
cold, the other occupants lit fires,

Fand so, the chimney always produced
the necessary warmth te proteet and
nourish the vine that climbed up its

.sides. Weil doue, Crispin : long May
1the tree continue to grow, and nover,
1likce Mr. Neville, produce c'Sour
1Grapes."

It is aise a facet that 3fr. Sinclair, il
1well-known master bootmnaker of Stir-
;ling, is looked upon as one of the bcst
.grape growers of the kingrdom. Weil

donc again, and we will say a bit more
1in his praise if hie wiIl condescend to
fiend us a buneh or two.-St. Crispin,.

THE ANCIENT ORDER 0F FOR-_
ESTERS.

To the many of our readers Who are
1 members of the A. 0. O. F., tho follow-
ing will be read with interest:
. Tbe Ditll.y News, in %n article on the

1constitution Of this socicty, says the
nunierical progress of the. Forestors bias
been as foliows:-
Number of members ist Jan., 1853.... 94,323

C. 1803-..228,026
'4lot Dec., 1872 .... 411,988

.,On the 1ët flocember lattfihs order
rcongisted. of 254 districts, separated
tinto 4,080 courts, ceutaining 421,998
memb'ers. 0f Lhese mnembers 400,217

jwere resident in th .e United Kingdom,
>and the reminder dstributd;_n o_

45 and 46 Jarvis, Cerner cf King St. East

9d Furniture Bought, Sod, or Exehangod.
58ts

EL WE8TMAN,
177 King Street East,

DEALER 19 A LL KINDS 0F DUTCHERS' TOOL
SAWS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

W' Ail Goodé Warrantedl. 80-h

WMET EN1D 1"URNITURE WARE.

J.MES MOQILLATN,.
FURNITUR11: DEALER

'58 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON lO, ONT
strict attetioto'pad to ropairing le. aIl Its branches.

etty ExpreuSdouivm 7 romptly excecued, }Iousehold
Parnituro removod iitb greitt eurs

i'Irst.Umu Fornitunr, Vamissalwi e anda. 82.9

l
te tho recordàs of the*. -1'oreetrs and'
Oddfellows, wheoin i3 sot forth the
name of every member convicted for
folony. Tho advisability of holding
friendly soaioty meetings aCpubliolîouees
is a point which lias been mueit debated.
No doubt cosi, and convenience often
nuttorially determine the question. A
very large îuwnber of branches cf these
orders iono et at private places, and
ovcry ycar the nunîber is inecreasing.
Dîîring 1872 the reeoipts of the For-
esters in Great Britain and Irclaud in
respect of sickucss and funieral Lunelits
worc £491,558, aînd the payments on
bohalf of these benofits £3 76,031. Thoe
accunîulated funds fit the comneocmeuit
of the year were £1,633,8712. Beyond
iLs duties as a puire benefit societ1 ', iL
liti on sovertil occasions tiuthorized n
collection :îmengst the inembers on bc-
haif of somoe charitable object. - IL bas
f'urnished oeo or Lwo Forester's lifeboatts,
grantcd £3,937 te the Lancashire Cot-
ton iDistress fuînd, and aîssisted other
ob;ect.s, such as the Ci~oDistress
fand, &c.

fJ- We lesire to caîl attention te the
advertisoiantt of Dr. Wood of Ottawa.
For thoe cure of cancers Dr. Woud hasn a
ivido repntation, raid the success of hi%
trcatineîît shiouid leati those who aire si1ter-
iiig front tlîat dreadful inalady te cousult
11111 without delay.

j2fl- Bail Cards and Programmnes, Po.st
ors, in plain and colored inks, Business
Cards, Bill Heads, Circulars, and every
description of Plain and Orîîanental Job-
Prititing exceuted in first-ciass style at the
WVORNIMAZ< Ornce.

T RE UNION

BOOT & SHOE STORE
170 King Street niast,

CORNER 0F OEOItGE5TlIEE71'.

Tîte undcri ttd respectlully informa liis fricnds tliat
lit lisOlt

The Union Boot and Shoe Store,
With a Largond Varied Stock of te

INEW-EST ST-YLES..
BtSt inaterial and i as flxed tIhe prîces at LOWEST
LIVING PROFIT.

Geiittçiencs Boots tmade te order. Anà experie)tced
mnir in nttendattce. No l.enitcntiary woùrk, Ait

hoo aufacturc-the work of good Union men,.
* E. P. RODEN.

82-te

QYSTERS! OYSTERS!

No. 107 KING STREET WEST,
la n0w prepared to auppiy

Foster's Celebrated New York Oysters
DY THE QUART ORt GALLON.

Ze Ait elegent Oyster Parlor h34 been fittcd up to
guit tho e t fai.tidlous tasté, wltere Oysters w Ilibe
servod up in every style

Remub tMie Addrcss,
No. 107 KING STREET WVEST,

Nerr he Royal Lycetiti.

w E AREC SELLINX(ý

NEW AND SECOND-HAND ORGANS
AT BXTEMELTy LOW PRICES FOR CASH,1

OR ON MONTHLY PAYMfENTS.
far Every workltg tian, be lio mechttnie or laboret.

can purehase one1 ol r Orgaît, wîthott xperietet
any tttcotvettle nce, as tîte paymeuts arc ver>' low n
withinthe Teacît0 ail.

Si.B.-Second-lland Organe; tae,,In exciatige.
Muatcct Hall, 177 Yosge Street.

J, F. DAVIS.

CHARLES TOVE.
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WVEST.
A large and extensaive stock un hatid. AÀgood Ut

Aitr c:tranteed.

JA MES BANKS,
- AUCTIoNtEER AND APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King Stree! East.

Meehtinîce eau find usotttl }iehoid Furniture of

anyý ohrhue. th. h.- alo toesR ge

T iMrE t

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION:

TWO DOLLAIRS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.,

Single Copies, Flue Cent s

eau be lied iL the Office of Publication, atte
Newedeeelers in the city.

124 B!1ay Stisiu'ty

Oue door South oficGrnd'slu-orso Ba=er.

là AVING RECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS OF

1Newest

WE ARE

Styles of Fanoy

Type,

NOW PREP.&RED TO

EXE CUTE EVERY DESCRIP-

TION 0FP

PILAIN AN]:)

ORNAME.INTAI.

PU IN T iNG1

WITII NEATNESS AND DESPATCH.

WILLIA MS, BLEETHC . «mAifLLA N

WOIRKINGXMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

T la E

ONTARIO WQRKMAN

A WEEKý1LY PAPER,

DEOTI ) TOl!D Iofî.flF Ei:TF ST'ý 0F TUE

WORKING CLASSES.

8AVE A DOLLAR AND COSTS,

THE FARMERS' FRIEND,
For Soire Shouiders, saddle Gallei, CaSi,

etc., etc., ot1, herses,
IN !IALF PINT BOTTLES, 26 CENTS.

JOSEPHI lAVID5 & CO.,
CIeltitîts and Druggpji

(>1 t.171 Kiir strcet Esat, Toronto'

D- HEVVITTS
W.3st End Hardware Establishment,

-65 QUEEN ST.WE, TORONTO.
CUTLERY, SIIELl? GOOI>S, CAIICENTEIS' TOOL

-PETER WET
(Late %WcstJI;rotliers,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLA4TErc.
FI'r descrjîttion o f iortt out Electro.lalte, St«e

Kî', cro-plateul equal tu new, Carniage Irons Sil
ver Piate url rer.

POST OFFICE LAINE, TORtONTO &STREET.
3i-rît

W MIL LI C IA MP,

GoId and Silver Platerin ail its branches
StA-INUFACTUItER 0F

Nickel Situer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

25 'yourirG

(INDE RTA KER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

j»- .Fuecrals FvitihIedwith cvery Requi.siie

AGENT FOR F15K'5 PÂTEN.T SIETALLIC

IBUPJAL CiSES.
&lob

Il. TO0NE,9

37YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Fumineis furnlshed to order. FIsk'e Metlile Burîil

Cases aiw-ava 0onlhand. RtitveAO oanssupplie5
wben requireul. 0-oh

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WA Y.

T liE COMM ISSIONERS APPOI1NTED
tcntrnect the Interwootial Railway gîve Public

Notice that tltev arc prepurei to t-ecei.-O 'rendors for
the conîstrutction of a IlDecît Water Tcrmnuan. te"u
Father Point.

Plans cand Spocîfleatîonne tay bcseoittte Engineeri
OffOicnf Ottawa atnd Rimousaki, on andl siter tho 201h
day of Novenbcr ,text.

Tetliers mariteul" Tenders for Hlarbor anîd lratichlut," wiab. receivcd at thtecottt (' tr' lieott&wa',,up to six o'elock, p.nî., of theo 201h day of
Dtcember next.

OttwaOctber17,18V

SMAT's2

A. WALSER
RD. B. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGES.
A. W. -McLELA.,N,

Co isoner

MATSI
MAT'S.

F0OR CH-OICIE lDRINKS
C-o.To

M AT'"S.

BIF YOU WÂNT TO

SPENO A .PLEASANT EVENI1NQ

Lt..SIEVERT,
1 POITIEt AN 1)EA Llft IN

~ICAR, TOBAcM,ç AND SNUFFy
Anid ry Jcscriptil, ( ,)I)teol>cist'a 00011,

Qwx STREET \VIniT, Toltorro.
i itheo "INeIAN UE.

BAL A~DSUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COVLTEE,4

:hl lie r Ut lnOtico, ilîd lit a lirnlier na. to Rive entire1.(. ibt n lie-mdobread always oxi bud.
iýr ric..cmlber the drnCItE~OF? TkER.LEY

N 0W IS.THE

1
lMý


